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No.·.-.8 -_ -· . - -- ... 
. .. . . . Gu-E ··s s· C-·w· a··., o· -... ~- --- . _• •. • : ·_' •· • '~: __ . , ;., _ , -~,r '. . .. . .,, , . . ' . • - • - ~ , . ---.,;_:~ ...... -: ; i -~ .:.. --: _ ; , .-: 
. . . . . .. . 
T~at.!s =-Wh.~t--~.'w·e:·_ .tr.ied~·:; _to do at~th~ _ga11 to :work :alnd _the .i'e~·u1ts werP ~ -ar--='-··--~:-:~ · .  -
1n l3k social F.rid~y ~ight_~-_ pc_c.e_mQer .8 .. - .velo•i,, .·. __ ·astoundin·gt.:·~. Su~h< .. ry-th~\c-~· .,·.·;~---- .. 
rrhe soci~l -~as -· gi-\!en~in .. the g.y.~'la.sium, Jine~_.as were -·poured' .. into .the _ears of--'..· --~:~ -; __ ·_. 
bv the two liter_ary ~ocj_etieR in place :of. thff judges __ -who ~baq been previously·_- ~~~··~_~'- -.-._ 
the ~ usual .literary :._P~Qgr_am;·: a~d . was . ~ho~·en,,~r~npered·:·.S::.decisiort._weli -·:nigh :·:·~~:/·-· .. . 
heartil_y enJo,eg~b~1 . : ·ev~r.y.one ._,preS~!lt .. .. ir;ripQssib]e~--- .];Jul .one . ·vors~;:-:-par_t}y~ on-f~· ·r::-'. · ·. · 
. In the.-~ay ~f -pr~p~r.a_tjon.-and decora- ._acc'ou~t.-of_ .the~milstE!rful-j:>ra.tory-with -:- ~~-~?~ ,:·-~-
tion, ~his. stjciat~ ·.wa~ : "qu ;"te --~ wide ·de-·. ·w:hich it:wa·s; deljverea·,. towered-~~above/ . ·-::·f;·~-_: __ . :.· ·_· 
"par_ture fr om' .th_e _u~u .J. Ol der:- of things: .. a_H-the :. rest · in,~-~xcellen~e;·: .. :-1:t will-u~~:-.< ~ ·_ .. __ · ·.: . 
By _ th~ _ U:se of. r,1gs, -rocking _·-_· ch~irs~--- "dorfbt_adly· ··-take.~ .-its'.·_· place-~·-~amo~g-.-  th~_:.: ~t :=i~· : _: -
··couches, :_ta}?les,.~_s_~~r-~_~ns ·:and an .. im- ciassic·:··.-gem.s,., :---a~~ -}th~ .-stude~ts:·:·of.::·~- ;t,f: > .--_ 
provised : firep}a~e~ i __ the - bare . gymna- . future g·en·eT~tinns~·:;will --re·aci,:··t~he-_WBB_~-:~·::·,~ - . . _. 
sium :wa~ trans·formed ·into a c·ozy livin_g~ ·al~o_ :a :g_reat-:p·08t~-'~ .. -iri the .-·bi-ography~fQf;::i_. ?;~:-: .. _·_.· 
rr.om -~ith· fer-tis jn. the ·corner~ e.n~~-t'wo· ·c:-A.1:Shively~_::,<~.~ ·. -= : ·. - · ·- - . .' · - . . -~ · ·- - · .- . 
·- tables_ at one:~nd· beautifully:·deCOY&~ed·. ~.The··prize ~wi~n~~ follows ~'(except-:-the\ : --~-"'~ . :. -:. 
with "$prigs_·o_( ·. ·ev¢rgree~ ·-and festoons ·eratory:) ··:---:. . . : : . .· _- . ·. - .-.-· - . . · 
of ~_rafiberri~s --and· fr-om ~ hich· refresh~ :_---:_subjeet~A -;·-.Piece·~:-:of:::~ W.o~~iwith· ··&:-~ - - -;~~-__ -. 
me~ts:_were·:servedl~t_er·in-tbe=evening; ~ole"irilt. :.·-::_ . . :~:' . . . . . . . - . ·. _· . . 
. Tlie m'lsk_s and·- costumes were~well-1- ;:· ·Here·:J~have-a·. wooden:-ri~g,t:: :i ~-=. - . --.- - - :. 
a d~scriptiort·: eif all of them would fill·::a. ~: ·-W.hosif'praises~I~m:~s~ppolied.·:~t~;-~•ing ·;:~:;:~·-
small volunie;·-:~··bu-t _ suffice it to say . . : :In rytb·mic·::ineasur~:.clear·:;:- and . _·1we_et~;~:."'.._~-~ __ 
there _were lridiah~, Red-Rldjng--Hoode, :~ ·_.:_The11e:_buddi~·g::-.-p~t-S?&ll to-~~e- t~:·ts_::; .:- - . ,: ·-. -· 
clo_wns; --_ tramps; -~-witches, Japs·,:= Ne- ·::·--- Dear.ring, iw:~t:hole;inapit.e.my·~ong,-{ ·:·;.· _ - -
_groes, C~wboys, ··-sunQonnet girls/--'~l~W(f :,~ I, think-y.ou ~e -_CO~•tructed·:wrong~-.:~i-.;--. · · - . 
Little .Girls in ·Blue,:.,, -cotlege · girls~ .:.a - · -I~-Euclid __ _-on~c,1·.-Jear1;1~ .by.!:h_ear_t;·::-. _._-~- . -~-
few ''d~ndi~s'-' and:·others. -. A few of· - The-wbole.,is ,greater·t~an~ the _ part._;~::.:~ - . 
the disguises -,~w~re . BO··: complete .-.. aa--:to ,_·:: ~-But here's~• thing indeed quit, ·dr9ll~. ·-: ~; -~- -. 
baffle every _·atteiµpt ::_.·-at-·: discovery and: .::.::-Ttie .par~ is gr~~t-~~-tha~ _t_be. -_(,v)-~QJ~-~:---.1.=· ---
it_ is certain .that \ve·.- '-'knew:each-other~ ~:-;)Prof.\ S~vely>i1r~-- · ·-~f~W -· .wel): .-choa~~-~- . -·· -:·. 
be~ter When --.the-tniaaka-' were·_: cleared. -·WOrdl:".expiea•ed hi•: d~ep ~e~l\Dl(I -~C:- ~--:.: .. .. 
away.'' . · -: · - -. : --. -. · . . · · caaioned ~by ·the succeaa:: .. ot:- _hia .. maide~ . · - -L_-__ -c 
After Utimaii(dng;--a number:of COD• effort an~ n:iodestlracceptedhia juatlY-: --; : . 
tests were ·engged--Jn,. th8 principal earn~ reward wh1~h wu.,rell wra~~: · ,_· •-: 
one .b!ing a poetica1-_·contest; .each _one·. :in a -large _box . ~o ·_pr~vent aquee~1~1,- .. . .-.· ..
pre~ent was.reqU~ated to a8Iect.-aome which woulddndeed have been d11u .. :· 
article f rOrn . a . pl'o~iscuoU . _ COU9ction - troua u it was_•-bandaom~, • larce, ex- · - ·. 
contained in · a ·box and write a ver3e ~n~i-~e, deli~ately tinted-lemon. -· . ----
about it, The - muae im1Dediately -be- . After everyone -bad been aenecl to -· -
- . 
, 
-"'- • ' -..,: ... _'I;'_ 
:. .~.:--~ ---:·. .. ' ' .. ~· .. 
• ·-:.. ... ··· -' J ...__. ·:::-~~:( ·,. 
is · l'ef_i-~bmetit8; . ¢0nsiBtiD~ ()fp~C!1_11nd_-, a· -i~1--.- _,·;.\ .-> :_ · ~::-:,~~/?~~ ·.. ·.:a :_··:;: Pe~ <;:,Jert:-;/ / ~·~ ~/ :~· : _:··.'_\ > .· .-.· 
li;'C<>OkieS -t tlie. nomestic'Science bratidf, 
1 
• ua; :,:· -~ , . ': -:: :U,:-c: <: :: < . • ' . .:r ·-. 'I,)..,_ -.- .<-, i ~ ,: _ 5t ,, -' · '\ 
.-: . .... .. _ .... 
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-_ -- ··,.7· ·~ , 
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l • ,~ ·,. .... ----· ..r ...... ., .· ~ - ' 
. _:: :-. '·'..' 
-:.·. ·· · · -· -· · -- · -. · ·,,· .. ,.. --: '.· .. __ _,_·_ .:·..,.. ~-.··:·{- ·· .. _,.: _,_ · , ... .. L ...... ec11a.:t.e1· .... -,aifter ~·~:t1b.e'·:-~ --., :~e· 
?::-~r~; '.=_-·!-- A-><~~~,,(-;ta··t11~~;1:j:;:;-i1?::2_~_ .s. ~~~!~:./~ x:_tti~t-:s~~:·-'~~~~~----:·:._ . .· .-· .. . .  , 
-:_:, .. _., -~t~·-_. T "es<Ja. -~-;:.:;.·" ·g1bt"·tJ{ .:.:-~Lycerimi =t1ie-·;·ooya ::··u:nec1 .--~ ·· ~=;·to .: . .- demonstrate· · ' · 
.i·;,fe.~t~c~tf_,gi~~-;~ ;~ ~: ~;~:i.~~ , ·~~~~;;~~~~,{-·f ~5; ~\}.~~fY •. :. -• _ --}:_· ::_ ·_ 
~;~~?~;~~~~~-:-~~f~n(;~-~ ::/~~:~-~(F~~J;~:~:::{t~~~z= /~~.~~/.~ r~ ~-~~:I~~If~::J~Y--~:~ :~::_:-.~-.:._~y;_~r~7_·~·-:-;_~:/·:::_ -~;:·~  
_., _<< 1Jbe>'~L~ '· 4:o:.·defQIW.-:.?'jt,::z-emd ,··tm~-- ::: :wfheJiri;l~y-:-s;h·own·:m ·:;,the·; _  '._,-~!mt:·'.._h3Jlf· ·. · --~---·: · ,. 
:-),Ir;~-it# ~ 1) 1t;~ }~ tt~#t -~f;!Q#}~ .::~{f:,~~ii~-~f/ff:-¥~~0: . ·,:_ / .. 
;' / ::::-{/i'i ~e·,.J:~· · oounJ:::.sbowoo/ .ifti.at:~'.:jJt's.-~,·go-: ·m·<tavoc ::of:\ ltlhe:\ebcrtis-~-'-;-nw1:ng .. '·\thi1r .. <. -,. 
;t?ti~"fito~~ ,;&Ji ::th~t~f~.-fu}get .~ ;'1ilitt~ffiitd!i-~\-_fiiv3t'i;Jo6d\ b~ ,.-.. -:: -> ·-·  __ 
~=:\::-;thiit~~ ~--tL~-:·ir~i,~t~:~<tiliJti:y~~AE/-~.d~-.":~t~.c,il-:~-ta,~::_~·ifi··-~the--~y~~->1if-.·:·: ---~::::~-- . :.:{; 
½r~~-~\th~:-::~--~-::~  iiahi· -~ r~~iit::)i$1: ~-th;~::: $~.aijdt·'iiatt:~ ho~~~~:~-Wilhcb~§tt~1 ·_.:_~·_:-. - ./;· 
·.· -~-~--\ ... · ... P · • /.-:"'·:.: _:· -;_ .... ,.-, -:: .· ·. / ·~-~.:.."' .. : ·'.: · -. ::' ::. -...: _· :>-:-:::.~ -~ ---~ ·<· ·.'.. ~::-: ·. ;.::-- . :'j.~ -~~_.:-... :. · '-/~ .. ..  ·:-: <--\: :--·_ .-. ·,. ·,: } : ..  ';. · ·:. .. _ ..  _ ..-_ ·· -· ·.; ::-~ ·-.-.; ·..., --~ · · >. ;.~-· -. -: ~-·::- . · -~-~:·. · ~: ~. ·. __ .:::-_:·:-- ,... ·-... -:_. · .. . .- ·• · • · -.. __ -~ •; ... ~-/· ; .. - r _ -· : -· ·:· ~. ••· • • .: ... 
·- •-~_-, .iii~' ··inn :. ·,1.,-;. · - . ~_-- ~ ·' 'ftrh ... 'L.1 .- -· a ... .A.&JA.-.-,.__...:. ;111o·····c•Gm· e· . ,., l-..,ft.,_k· "a1n··-d· . ~ -;;;.:-iom• ··.-:"'-.,,._~.1, .· im,..;;. ·t;1,. ,;,;,.m· . . •, .- .';· :. .-; ·.-..u-.. ,· IIM'JI·: · 1\,1.1.,e: :;.. .a\AJI.L~ -~·-- n'l.#'IA...l'-I:~-·-_ - :ll~LC,tua - ... ""' ... -~~!-" -~. ·~ua"· . ~' CIL.___; ~_: a.,,.,51'111L&f _; au..JAIIU'l.--~-1.1&.1.1 6 ·~. • ... 
-.~--~  ~-:'.\ .: ::,:; :' .. -:·; ,- \ :; __ .·,:. i·- · .. _:·~ .. ~-i : . ~. ~-: ; .... : ·.:-,:-~-:.... .. --... · .. ·-.. ~?-~:= -~ ,-;·~·:. ; " '~-~ .. ::-: :~. 7 .. . ,. :·.. ::~  ·,-:-.. · ."'. --· .:·;. .... :· ... ;-~-·-:" ... ~. 't··."_. .. ,, ~:- ., :· .. -,·~·-.·~ \. :_._ ;; ~! . : ~- ' . ;~ >' ... _: ·_;; . :-~ . ; ;'.·, · .. :: . .. _ ·-:_ .-: _.:;.·\ ... · -. :·_ • -... . 'l • -. _-. •• - · . -~- _ ·, •• ... :.~ , --·;_,~ • • . - ~.::,.- _. _..'7_ ... . ,. - - :.:·. -· .-_-_;_ ~· _-\ : ~: 
; • . , ... .. . •. , ' . .. c, 'f .. . ;,.ii,,. , . . L .. . . . . .. -.-,-mi..·...: ,, L -·~ , ' . • .. ·1...:...;. . ; 'A1·d · biwd1il -~~i4- - . -·.:...n., .. ' . T'•l.." . . •.. . - . -·' .. , 
::7:).J/1~:a,~~-.: ~-:·~~-', .. ~~~:.-·.,;.~,~~-~ , .. ::., ~1~:: ,~ ·: .. _ :-- ·. · .- .:~~-.. :: ·:·~: ~e--:.. ~~~~e-,_-, . _ <·i . _ . ~:~-~= 
~;T~::~ ~;~~ ~.b&liEiri, _:.ffie1r.:<~teairif~-r,cy, -~ru~fi :of:&e -·:·se6anrtf:~~11aif.:~ iii1Jg!b,f ::be-- ·w~en. ---_ .. ·_ 
~L:.{~t~ ~:ffi1itah?as·~:itt~~~-t ~-->--~ u-tn>::~i Btit-~:-~ f~·:·:- !-w~~-~~:s'~'.·::s·ii&trts·:-·'.·:4-·>.·i,Jird :·:---~ i~il~- . __  
I :7~~: 
·\:\;)Ly.ce~.-~ ·enaitjJed·.j~e#f-·tD·::talte\: gav~~-·rt~<rdes·.- ·w ;\the_·-:-~s:hor:-~s;··-~wii.niAi,~f-- . . ~, _\- _· .. 
~\/;-~~-<iili~> eoii'Y~rai$·:i:~e~-/?~-:~·1h~:._ -~tli(mgb\\ ·:fut~ ~:-: ii~tilg-:_:· ___ :_·atii~-hecls~~~{~·::;_~ -jj,<_ :·- -- -~: ~. -
~--:~·;,,:(>th: -~-<lla.tid?·~.:_:·~-~-::; '·-~ :-~-·_;.-:: _.--: ; ;:··:_-·.-:.-. ·· :f;-': .' ··:·~ :;ii·· ·,.-~;.:-it ,-.·-~ . : -~. ~- . --::~ -·.· ;. · .. :-.~-::<:.:-_;;;-:._. /:: ·. > .- ·.:· . 
:~:--·~.:~ ·-~~; :: ~ <·- _ .._,. . fY::~-.--.-_iYlED"):_--;.::~~~-~---~ ... r ~:::._-. _· .:;·- , .- .. _ -~ :~:, : _  -.1~ -~--.-:_. -~-_aon11~ilfl')g:~:t<>__-· :_. :.-
-~r . .: ~~ .--: t011w~~-~- ~-~-:ibem-~_init<i:::fbbe·.··-.·~w<i>.:~~; :Th~· :~:Ian· . -~were·~:_·n:t·.----_ : --~·-:_--::'· . _ -_ ..: 
. . ... . ,-: 
·-.· :.! -.. > • 
: ... -·. -. --.·: -·.-- -
-:~·-.· :. _ .·_ ·-r~te: ai1:-1CJ: .. ~~~-'1:bey .··--.Shotts - . _· -, - __ · .• ·_._~: -~:L-~_ri·gf.~:~·\ _--: ::, -':·-_-_ .__ -~. ·. 
~-~~·-:-:~·Herceiltai.,: ~··ttofu:.:_;1Ke· ~-iT ·-::, -· . -.. . --· :. ·. · · .-__ · -- _--· ·; . -- -
. - :- ·. _._ :· _ . . . .. •. · ._ . • :::-..•. · - ·· .I . _.::- rce~w -~ - . . . . . ---: ·;; -~ij4?--:·_-_; .:. -: .-.-
-~~~:~·:·:••·-~-amici<--gave·~--~ -<tne~~:-rba;u:: ·~k:::.-itt,. :.)looJt .··.·:-:·-. · .·, . . ., -wd!ri··~- . '; - . 
~;;·-~~cit. '~~-, -clj ,~F.i,~;c·:=.tll~t:·· - · ·_ -_, 'Ji> -- \ - · : : -_ - -- - .' -"'· -- -
r_;ci~•~:~ ~iL~~D~?i,f1'~~~ ~:~lV". ._-, --~-- -,_--~~~-~ :".-: -· --_-
j::.::.2;:,§ldtl·:,:'~:c~i~<~:--'~~i~~-~::~~- N~~-::: .• ~:: '/ '.::. ~-·_-:-'.: :~~~t. t ··~:\\ 
. -;~ ; . _before~-the· ·'~Lit&:,got:·.~-;~· rtecl .... ·a·.: _  ,·b· · a. -~ -,.~ ·. :·::- • .. • .. · . . •• > ... - . . ·-.". .- : ·~:~- -~ . - •: ' . _.,. ~thatt- ·itinie .. -.. ·_.-: -.:. ·. :;--·< · .;--·~ . . . -.J'.~ :,. ·! _  Y, •. . - . - " ·- ·. ._. ·. . ~-~--/ r_ . . · .. . ::.· ~-~-.:~ ~-.·, ._:. ·_:  ... · >:.~~ :;~=~,: : _  had_-~·~fdin?.e: .to_ . :-P~ •. --Sµn~-~:·w~·-_ t~_ ·Almena·~~-Prof. 
--:-~:-\~ ~-t~~ -~~: ·oo SmitJl.- : Center-._. aDl:i·. .: ·.p,~f~ .,._ :· 
·· ·· ·for -·-the-~ bait -·: :.,..:-..a.-A : ... T .· .· '· · - . · .·-· -~ ··· ·1 - . - . · :. · . ·-:· · . . .. . '-- -' - .. . . . ·- - - . > .-:~~;:- _. , ... _: -~ -: y ~- ._. __ :.,.-.. ,--.-. · :~ _ ~ -~- -- ~d-~ .. ~fil \T~: 1:o -1~;n·:~ taist:::. Saturday~--. : to : _- -
·. -
·' 
~:-~~ ~-._,-~_: -,was~--~·~: -·~-~ ~~n-·c!Of.· .the' _fl?d<lci!ISB -. te&cbeni(·_· ·-~-:.. .. ~. ._·:: 
~,:/ :;:·~_: fl • .-the~·aome·:~  ·--_,is·tQ\ t _:~!-·.·- -: ·~ : -~· .. -,--. ~ . -~-- --~---~--- - .. - ons, .-.t~ . . -·- ,.~ --
tt {f-;~ filtl~ ·-1)~ .,:..,;.;_;e~-::T-~.ti~!!, ~-~e .:> .. · ·:. 
"' .. - .. . .. . . 'LIi: ~" '-'"Vu.&1.1. ......., - - .. :· • , _ .... 
~'ti::~liei, . .. ~- :~:'Dbe::.eanre ~]tiled;- lip~ aii . ~-11 .. , x '- .· : - · -- :-. . · -- . -: : : . ~c- . -
c·~, . _: • .::..._fo) ..... -···· . . __ . ··-· . , ~:.. ~ ":~ - - .. -. . - .:.··. · :, .. , , :,. <. '- -~ .. · . ~ . ' . aon who-... bas been ·- ..... 
r~!~i/:_c,c:e~-'.-7 r:"O~c -:; \ .}. _;··· l1tena~': ': :~ . ~ "801Jle :~ •. -.re~.-bei' ,; -~::~'-,-· 
::'.:' ;;-i~n:,a,-re<-· ~,F~--ea;.~, ,!: ·. -- :c--w:=:t:or ta"" dap_-thw_ week· · · -
. . . . , . . ' --- - . . . . -- . . &a~ . . we . . to' -. ote . . ... :-~-=,:·-~:·.i+n . Cave~ ~:. :·· _:.F :'. F~·:: " . .. --· .... · . -..... -. . · .Jl . . ·. that . ;SD(\: 
?,;y~;:-0¥:kj; _· ___ ·:·_ --~---c·:_·-~-~ · · :~· . . :~-· C' _has·~· 9-1>1 .. 'to_. ·glv __ e·it:n_p ,&!:~tn 
- - ~:- .... - :1-·'l,;.i. .. . .. . 
_-~.".·~:·~~ -_ :: -·· - · · ·-· ~ -~atter ·t.1ae-·aoJ:,ela7~.- ~-' · - .. .. - _ ,,:; - . . . . --·-- : . ·- ... ... 
. : .. .. .... -- .-- -- -- .... 
. .' . . . .. 
·• . . .. 
.. .· . . , .. . ": . . . . . . . - •.. . 
, . , . .. 
. . ·. 
-· . . , , . ·. . . . ' . . . · . .:. . . . . . _ . . \ . .. .. . .. . ' . . . . ' . ., ·. - .. . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . .. .' . : ·~ ,, . . . . . ., . . . - . -. . . 
. - . ··~: -:. ;WESTERN ·NORMAL .L:EJADER 3 . . .. - . -.. ~· - ... . . 
. . - . . . . .... 
·H. s .. 11, . N~rmal 10 during-:.. the ;_:1~-st few ·_-mirii{t.es o·~ -the·.·. · 
Yes· _\ve 1·ost. _· It _was only by one game when · t_he ·High·. Schpol ,va·s 
pointbutStill, that does not alt:er the I ahead._ : The:r~ must h1.Ve been;' per-
fact that we _lqs_t. · The · High Schoo] hap~, ~ve o,- s1-xN_1rmal peop1e·_-rooti_n_g. · ··· 
girls came do\V!} ~ucceene_d in sho,v- · C_ome ,n, now·, everyhndy~ ]et.~·· ;.-Pforn1 . 
ing up tbe.·Normal ·gir1s to_ the tune of an1 _g~t _ beh~nd .!,he teani·, :Vip.ninJ! ·_·or 
11 to 10 . . Th·e score:.tells a true siorv 10~,ng ~nd espechilly . Jos~Tl~,- ~n'd: ,-·PU~~ . . . 
of the game~ · ·As it indicates, it was a · a.?d r~ot ~_and te~r up: thing~: ~ll _the _ 
har.d fight . from · st~rt to finish. · The _t1me. . . _ _ . . 
Nor.mal co:_1n.ted.first ·with- a free goh] . Win ·li°e8ter wa~ . ·-hypnotiz(=)d ·hy the 
a~ci soo;i f~llowed .tbi"s b:y slipping one_ charms o_f the H_- S. gi1~1s. ;~d i~d·,-c:~a , 
thrq:ugh the -r;n_g ·fro~ the field. Then to.-r?-ise hi~ st~ntorian tone~. in ~uop·orf 
the ~igh Rchool -2ot busy and piled up of the H. s·. ·To ·.:· the creek with 
four pointi whil_ • the ·Normal was· ~n- ''.Windy_;, - _ .. _ . . ' . 
nexing .o~ne, tyin·g~.the _scora at 4 apiece. · Just r~mPrnber that thiq jq the fir8!- · 
The NOrm;i1 then wokeup anrl took the· year thf: Normal six- have plAye~ too. . 
lead arid :we ·e n·ever headed ·u·ntil the gPth~r arid. fb_~y neerl v~:.rur. SU:pno-rt . . If _·· ._-. -~. 
last few Illiriu.tes " ~f the Raine. The you w0n't d) . that, do•i't ~ui,:s theTT} · 
first. half . e·ndea·: with · Normal leading when they lose·~ .- . -- . . . ·. 
seven tQ qye. :T~e N ·rma1 girls ~ad_ ·a . The ·c.~n..J-v boo· th f ·-th·e .. m· 
05
· t·. 
. . _ ,A!1 . wa~ one o . . 
little the. best of the a1·gument durin~ 1 1 • : a · th -·· · ·· · · · · · this session. In the second.· half the 1· ~-Opll _Hr p ace~ U~l!l~ e_ ga1;1~ . _ - .. : 
Hig-h ~choo1 ele~rly ·aemonst ratPd =- he~ · It is gTa~~fjring- t? note th_at e-r:o~g~ \ 
abilitv--to .c.om~ .b~c~-. Du.ring thi_s half..1 money :~:is take~ 1.P · to ·-purcha~e Je~~-: 
the hall wi:ts in High Sch0o1's territory I SP.ys for. our ~trl-'. Everyb<1rly_ come 
a large shH.i·.e ·of ·the time · and · on.ly . . out~·- t.he n:xt. g-~lp:~ .. an~ th.e1rJirst . 
·greH:~--wo-rk. on the. part of · the Normil appPa.rance ,n_ -~ ... Pm"'. . . . 
gu'1r~rs kept the score· as 1ow as it was.. -· . . . 
The N.ormnl man·a·g-ed~ to . keep the l~ad 1\,f r. Pi ·k·en received a letter from 
up until. th:e last·. few minutes. of play_ ''Jiiriiny'; ]tobipson stating :- that~. be_. 
When the .. ~hi ~t le b ·ew the . score ·stood migbt retut9n ·to N oi-mal after Xn1_a·s . . --
eleven· to ten ~v-ith High School · holding 
the long-~nd. 'Dhe feature of the game . .Frank . HnaQ"land vi~it"ed -::-_hi.s ·many= . 
was Jean ·cave's ·free goal throwin!r, friends at-~the:~n_t·mal .-recently . . .. ... --
counting Six . time.ls. in nine .chances. . .. 
High School . oniy . tossed · thr~e.:out of . - ~1:is~· c;;ac~ Hn:.l-~l~~d .·~pe·nt !l·  _~hor.~-
fourteen c_harices. · Also th_e fast ~ork 
1 
time with ·her Frien-~s -at -:the· Normal 
of the Hi_g~ ~cho_ol · forwa~d~ during- one day rec.entiy. ·. · . . 
the last h_a_t!. is .worthy .of comment. · · --·--. -·---
T~e lin~)µps: Wh~t's t'ie · difference between a 
. NORMA:h ·' HIGH SCHOOL "b;ihy'' anrl a ."chaperone"? 
LoRee Clve F Rea Ans. Eva Healey.: 
Jean Cave F · ·Dyer ______ _ 
Evans .. ·. . C Hollen beck 1'.I.11=S· - · -Lott~e ~Tolla'!lJ!(:m · · · y·i;~rt:~d 
Gatew_oo_d C . Robinson wdth Anria CriS~atn at. her h 10ID-~ i;:1 . 
Gill G • 1 · . . - _.. . . 
l.14 ul .en thr~ ,couri.t,r~ 1ast S,undia.y. 
G ·Nickles · Peppiatt 
. . - . ·- ·.· 
NOTES ON THE GA1'IE 
·,:be· Norm·aI rooters are to be-: very conoorm.i!ng -p~mg over. a f·3 n,-~e "\\it11 
- . . -· 
mu_\!h ·cungrGJ, .. la.i.~t.l on Lhcir rovtiug an ·automobile. 
.. 
·, ..... =· . . 
. . ::- .. -
.- - :.,- - .~ --... 
- .J • 
. - ,.: -~:! :' ' 
-~ Y,es~::_it's· treal~ -·"\VaJg' 01( 1910. ·He· 
'W6nf to ffiis1ibllffiJ '~W school tWo-1 
·---- -•'' 
·y(mrs··~ago: attl!~-~~: Jw.~n& _:tme"ncis-h-ere 
:.., . ..=.- - . _.. --::.. •• \!: .. ~, , · - -:=! :...:. --- • ... - ::-.-. 
&ire . g~~to ·hoor·-~-~t-~-'heis .. ;still 
·:.-_~. ·_ab~-:~ -,~sujfai . to ;~~~e: . . 
.-
·/ · :Twin: the. button. 
- • • - • 4 .. • 
·-.uear· a -- .click ·-
--~~en_-~t. you .. 
· ¥iit~ty quick· .. 
·-
:. 
.. - --· 
.. 
3peci~l-Attention 
... _ ... . 
. -
.. .. _ _. .your -.·.c:.;:·:·.-:-
. . .. . 
-PRFSCRIPTION 
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·- : _-w~sTEI\N. NORMAL- LEADEa -
.• . 
DR.·· L. -A.- MARTY-
Physician· and SurGeon - · · 
Es·peclally prepared to ·treat- dlsea~es 
of ttie · eyes and· _-.to .. fl~. -aJa~•-· - . 
.. • - .._ •' r ~ • 
Phones: -Office 273, -_:Residense: 333; : · 
. . . . ·, 
Hays City,. - • -_ · .Kansas. _. _ :.g · 
'"'J~ 
. . . . b 
D~. W~ H. -:JORDAN -- i ~. 
· · : · ··_ · · -·-- · · - · :--~-----~ut1111•" 
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. · .. . 
... - '" . ····, -. 
Office-· over-· ·CJtlzena'-: __ -.. -S_ta~.: · :liank·; -_ _.-"(:!::_=.-= -.=-=---:=' ·· -- .:. · ___ _ I. -- · .. 
.. w.ork· Gua·~nteed~ ., ·.· "8-.-R· J_l:N·. ·_. 'G_ . ·-•·vo·._ .• . ·u· -~: _·,Rij .··. .' . . 
Office Ph·on! 14- ··. :-:·. · - :Resid~nce- -s,/, . . . . . . - - . . : · . : - . . -~ , ' . , .. 
-c .. -M~:H~-O~.LM-. .. -QU-: .1-sT--. · · ...;.._' . SICK SH,OE,S: to·: < : : 
_. At~om~y.~at~Law . · :_ · _ _.,_ - ·. . · · -· . - . . . . -. -
Office over: Fir11t_' 'Natforial . Sank •. . Gassrn3:Jt's Shoe,_H@spital ·.· ' •.. ,·. : > 
---Phone::·180 -- -- . · /-· . · · · · . . . · . . · ·. - . -. .. -
Haya City, . • . ·· .- · .. :~nau" - THE .. ·1'(ANSAS WESLEYAN· .· : : · · 
--~--------__,_,;,____, ___ -__ ·_- . - .BUSINESS_;COL~EGE. · .. · .. ·_ · ·_ ·. ·. ·:-~- . --. 
·· E . The Efficint:. SckMUor B, nks · and RiilrD&di . • · ·. · . · · . . · · · ·. · 
· ·. . ·~ A. R~A. ' . . .:. Furnit"heslnore Bankers, Civi1 Service · ·· . . . . 
, Aitorit9y-~f Law· . · : · - > .help, ColJ]metcfaI TeachE!rs, R. lf Steno . . . . / 
H · .· ·. _ ·. · · .. · . - • · : . . -~raphei'S, a'n'd· -r.eJegraphers' than· any : ,: 
AVS,,.c.rrv, - · • • · KANE other£=chool.: 0U. P. contracts·.ottake . ·,: ·: . ·: : 
.• • ' . • • I • . _. . 
.· Offlc•- .· over Patoff,lce, . . · ,~II our male operatoI'S, and aIIow sai'afy · '. · · 
. · - while leaT-tiinj!"; ·· We guarantee i>o~ition < -:_ · . 
. --~ -~ for completa;cours~---or.: refund~. tuition. -··_. · __ . -->· . 
Dr F'._ .K: ·Meade ' ' Tweilt.y In~tructors, ei_ghteen rOOJLB . ' ' ' ' 
. -• . . - - . . ' . one thou~ay,d ·ptudent~. "TKRMS'REASC,N · . 
Pbysi~ian. and Surgeon - - ABL•~ ---NEW· ·F-EATU_RES.;_Farm .Ac-~ 
. · Over-The. Citizens' State. Bank. - •. _.oun.ting._ McCaskey -Reg-i,ter, Wireless _ -
· · -. : :offi·c~ Phone a·21 -· - . .TPlegr.aphy. _ Writ~ _for Ca• a]flgue and·. 
-~es!ae:nr-e 372 . · Free Tuition Prize' offer- No ~~ge~1s 
- . _ _ .. iUNsAs·· . out·f'Q g~t ,·on to siJm _ uo: . _- ·. _- · . 
. - · Addres!l, . T. W.-ROACH~ . Pres~ .201 S -. 
Santa fe, Salina, Kansas. 
Robinson _&.-·Chittenden~ - . 
REAL· ESTATE ·. -
1'A. 'A· ·WIES.NEil 
and To~ · Pro~rty. TaX:es- Paid-for . · · DEALER IN . . 
Non.;Residents. c· -
1 
'M· · .h·· · d·. . . -. . e·nera·. :e-rc ~ ·P 1se: . 
HAYS,. . · . liN$AS-: -. _ HAYS~ -- _ · ~- _ KANSAS. 
F9ra Fbl,e-_Bed 'or _a ._g<io.d . __ - ·_ . STUDENTS. - . 
Mea} .Call ai -NICK. BACH'S ·1eCue ,_. _a.ant,at low_.cest at Mn. 
- f • ¥ • - ·-- .. 
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. -._ W .ES'l'~RN NOR1MA.L LJ9A.U~lt 1 
.,. ., .. , 
\ 
. . - . . -- L. . >v .-
, - . ' . 
T 1he JiIJD!10XS :,gav,e ~-- I>Dognam --·w~e1.- _- : A : Jurnior'tS tt18llllS~attdioni ··oif . ·ciruei:iar 
llieJJdJay' m. r ; ·o- . . - .l\·ir;::~ · °W k :":l'r -· . , -.,.,,a'. Ail. G8.:ul. ~: ddvildred i-M·~· ith~~e-e ·ra1tt.s1, __ ..u.o_ !IlLDi.::,. '..l:.lJ.-1s ... or m~- ,aJ..LJ . . · f · - f 
. , . . _ · the S01PhomoT1e:s ~.:baive we· olllfrth o 
i\iit3,s, EVialilS· gave a- -v-ery a1m ... ,:sru-g_ "drtit11 ~ rut the F .rieshmien,, oinie :tou.rth · ruru:l 1h·e· 
,play mith -~ . bi~t . -lifit~Ollg climax.·_-·._. T~he . sefil.o:rs a:n . ilia: ,r~t._ . 
-----·- -
oth~. f-eaitu,rie -· of the- p.r:og.ria·m . WaJ3- a · P~Olf. Milss Clave dices·. the .ter1ni.~ -tra- . . 
. . .. . . . . . 
pl!ay !>y rt:ibJe . 0Il!time . clla£fs · w-h-o .for a dition .. d\lW1ude 1llll1WJri•tt-etn law? 
few m.im.utes maJdte time rtumn: ba,~kwar.d! -. Jiea:n, Posis-ibly, but· n~t-···a~t: illll"~niJt-
ilen (L)ajv is tr3jcLiti·o~-. · 
tn} _li!tls flight · and, -a:"'il. ·d:r;esised_ a-s lit-
, 
tle boys, ·a.n1d .. gnlr!ls, .,gave _al1! old tim'"~' -Mrs;- P:ickeru ent)etri~:asi1110:l .Jb,e mem-
. . . . . 
counrtlny·-school Ohr.if3tmas . :p,ro~r.im~ ·]boos of the facu1lty · a-nd a few_ town 
• 
,4-, "'• ix o':clock dinner · lais-t Both Panps-·_of · the .pr.-ogi:!a.m in,~J,uding • gueSL$-.~~ ... ;s 
. . -
Monday. 
the quart;e~e by ·c1ar:ence I{.ing, Hel- -, . 
i0ll! P.a3tana,- lfay Gitil and Hema-y Her~ .- Wha.t. do you wp,~e hap::enei, to . 
.. mia.-n w.ere quite amus·ing · jud.gilllg · .by I the Senior ,progrla.m 1,Ita:t was . to be 
till-e :I'e3J}ODSe m-om the au-:iieuJCe. . , giv.·en dn No-.em.ter? 
-· - . 
. . . . .. 
. . 
.. .. 
-. .. ... 
~-: --
~-- :.:-~-,_ --.· _- ·-- . - -· .. ~ . - - ··- .. -- ,., -- .. 
. . 
. . . 
- - - :. 
WESTEl-1.N NOltMAL LEADmtt. 
. .. . · -
No Scorching! No ·Glossing! 
at the new· 
. . ~-- . ·~ai1<.>r snc·,p. 
-Cleaning, Pressing Mending, Dying a11d Alt~ririg. 
' . 
. . . = 
·9 
Over Philip's Hardware S~ore. - F .. L. KRAMER, Prop . 
· Minstrel Show. · · 1 Fairy ·· waishl·nirbctn·~. Miiss ·s ·w'an·: 
D.id you see the . · l;rudl:1es' .mi11J:i,r1eJ . Sru_polio .SreoUir€m., . Mirs•. W-e{:st. -·. ·_ 
Fr1diay · ~gh-~? Yo,u. m,i!s,2,00 ~a·u exeiel- : Veruie· Y.rusiel-ine, MMY. Rywn·. · 
}en,t opJlOirtUtnfLt;y . to · d!its!l)el the: :b.1u,e·E Rosiie1 Redd, - . ... Berthi~ . v\1:rurd .. 
m: you didm:',t • . It ·wiaE a· di-~d~d: .s-uc- !I p,:l'UJilla ~1a~k, · Mii-s~. Nl/ck~es. 
cesis both as .to -i;:errfoirma,ruc·e an,d at- L11ly Wh.irt:,e, - MiiEs S tollle. 
t·e•r1dlaruc.e, thie houISe br3ft:J!g weill f11?,e-j 1 ·· 
., 




wiilth . ia ooulrteoUJsr ;a;llJd aj,pr~-~rutiv,e l .. SECEND p ART. . · 
8JUddie1nrve . .. T.he w.ho:!.,e 1P€iffO·rim!a.nr.=,e Dance of the Sunflowers, Eldora Arn- . ~' _· 
was highly: ·erutertaimiru~ -an-d rus. Jit ·i,s old, ·. M·ay. C~aige, Pea;l .'.-¾oore, 
the· f.i°irs:t ,e·rute11taiirurr:1einit . giLv,.2tD. urui·e1r Mary Harg:~t·t~ . . ·,Mae· Dy~~, :-Lott'ie .. 
the ditr1ootion_ of M~E1S Miacd-I:Jto~ih it Joh~nsen, Rosa -Mills, . Jean ·cave·, 
bes,i:ielakls ;grieat .SU!C!CteE!S . . for · h,eir in Iv~- Morgan, Eva Ha-rgi~t . . :· .. . ~-
h,er ~u,turrie dram:ati-c ,u,ruci,entak(1DJgis.. .So1o ..... -._. .. -_ ...... Sop~ia Dickinson 
Th,e Follo.wing, iis\ the p.rogrr.am w.it;l WaJ1 Down·· Upon the·swan_eP E.~ver_ 
the ca.sit Off _c~an.;act;erts: . · · Du~ky~ Beau·x ·and ·Relles,·. Margayet 
PROGRAM~ . Evan·s,· Flora Hargitt, EYa H _ealey,_ 
. FIRST PART •. ·._ Georgia Forkner, "Mary McCarthy, . 
Op .ning Ch~rus .· ..... Entire Company H~len P~s·tana. · : .. · _· · · · . 
_ I'll __ ·be ·_ with you I-Ioney . in Honey- . Stu~p Speech .... ·: .... - - ~ary Ryan. . 
· ~uckle Time · De Yellow Appar1l .· · 
Solo .... , ....... . . . .... Black Pa '"~ti 
The Dear . Little· Ghost of Your Smile 
. . 
So! _. . . ... · .... -...... Fairy Washington 
· My Curly He~ded BHby 
Qucirt ette;- . De Backslidin ' . Brudder, 
Sapo~io Scourem, Ros1e Redd, Venie 
· . Vaseline; Fairy· Washington · 
· Solo, 1\1y Lady Lu, . Sapolio Sc urem 
Chorus . . . . . . · . ..... En• ir·e . Company· 
Alexander's Rag Time Band. . 
ENDWOMEN-Lily -White, Dinah 
S,vayback. 
T ... \MBOS-Rosie Redd, Peruna 




THE ·.· COLORED ·SUFfRAGE'fTES, -
.Mrs. Black .· .. _. ... Charl~t'te Mo!.tc-n,· · 
Pansv BlRck ... ; ..... · .•. Eva Ga.tewood . 
M Wh·t· : - May Gill rs. , 1 e ............. 1 • • • • • · 
Mrs. :Grev . . . ........ ".~~ .. Irene · Cloud 
Mrs. Redd .. : .. ; ... -..... ·. Elsie ~mith 
Mrs. Brow·n ........ .- ... Esther Shively 
Saratoga Waf ~rs ~-· ... >~ ._- . : . M:ae Dy·er 
----.. ---· 
''1\fiss, Strieet,'_'· ,sa;i,d · . . her . frLe:.id, 
"ls .tt .true· ~hat yo_~-·-pref.er a ~onar~ · 
ehY. t~ -a republi,c?"-: .- . "Well _· ri~:lY,., 
of cou1rs-e it. ~11 de,pen,rlis 0u1 th° Kin~ 
BONES-Yenie Vaseline, Fair!~ . _ . . -~ , . .1-. , · luck w h•. t . · · . Qnencer sayis }t 5 ,pretty uicl,LU . as 1 ,g on. · - f .,.._,~ · · b bJJiged 
INTERLOCUTRESS-Misa Mirandy . to get ~ - da.t e and ~hem -e O - · 
to call a,t ofil: eS,PeciaUy when -~ h~ 
· i k:.f:nh some one else to do the tQ ueSl);r-1L'-' . . _ . -
cal ii:ng off . . 
- CHORUS CHARACTER i 
Black Pa:tt.i .Alice l\IcI.a:;n. ----
-· 
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Enronll'lellt;· .. -:f{ 0,l"tii(i\l)e_paf~fu:~~F~?-f.3.l_I '.t~@; -'.i/{r 
.,ope1=1i_ng,:· 1~t.i={ ~6-'i .. B:~t':f ~~#t;··~:1ncrfaS~f:~y~r;\:f\>· 
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. ONE:YEAR ··: 'l'liliifEiY:EAR· . and < , LIFE· bIPL01\fA . 
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. · Dr Geo. B. Snyder 
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I-logg'~ R :es,taurant 
House- Phone 50 
· Office Phone· 148 
. . 
_ J. H. HOGG, P~Qp. 
· -- . ~- HAYS, - - -· - KANSAS · Meals ~nd Short · Odei,s at all Hours 
., . 
-- Fresh Oysters in · Season -
. . 
Men's .and -Ladies' Suits BAYS, · 
PRESSED, CLEANED , 
.-and MENDED. • • • 
Press!ng .... ·. . . .. • .· . .... ·\ 50 Cents 
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. Dr:ay &lld·~, ·'I'i-ansfer . -. . . . . 
Phone_, 10f ,:.c;,1Js ans~ered promptly· SOUTH SIDE BARBER S~OP . . 
The most u~to-date shop in town. · · _Hays~ ·• ·_ K~-~••• 
---~-_.:....;....:.......~-·..:_· _:·---------· Come in and see us~ 
.Jhe Ellis~ COllnty News I . . . Gay Till~tson, Prop. . -•..... 
. •. Head~ua~~erS for . ·. . For the best tonsorial . work . 
.. -· •. -- . . · .. - . 
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WH.rsKER~~, - H- A·iR . . · !away when -you ·can have · 
and LAUNDRY I · · · · · · · · · - . · hem half-sQled, eew~d -or "_ -. : 
at th · · · - · : · • have the famQus steel heel 
North: . Side . Barber Shop: put on at R~nable.Coat. 
G. A. LESTER ·_ - Proprietor JOHN YOUNGER. 
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